
Please read all of the Hangout on Air requirements below. 

If you have never done any type of Google Hangout, please install this plugin: 
https://www.google.com/tools/dlpage/hangoutplugin  

Please check with one or more of the  speed-test sites below,  to assess your machine to 
gauge your speed and upload and download times. 

Test bandwidth here: 
http://www.speedtest.net/ 
http://www.bandwidthplace.com/ 
 

Hangouts system requirements 
To use Hangouts your computer must meet the following requirements: 

Supported browsers and operating systems 

Hangouts supports the current version and the 2 previous major releases of the browsers 
listed below on a rolling basis. 
·        Google Chrome Download 
·        Microsoft Internet Explorer (IE) Download 
·        Mozilla Firefox Download 
·        Safari Download 
Hangouts supports the current version and the 2 previous major releases of the operating 
systems listed below on a rolling basis.  
·        Mac OS X 
·        Windows 
·        Chrome 
·        Ubuntu and other Debian based Linux distributions 
Processor Minimum Requirements: Any 2 Ghz dual core processor or greater. 

Internet connectivity: Always use a wired connection, never broadcast over a wireless 
connection. 

The bandwidth used by Hangouts is adaptive and will vary to provide the best experience, 
given your network. For the most optimal Hangout (high quality video, clear audio, etc.), 
make sure you’re connected to the strongest signal possible. 

Guidelines about bandwidth usage with Hangouts: 

https://www.google.com/tools/dlpage/hangoutplugin
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.speedtest.net%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGPpFlnKsJExM7aAfkE-wFuK61CjQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bandwidthplace.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHxjSXP_wh8xwgMeAWIckAruBXUiA
http://www.google.com/chrome
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.microsoft.com%2Fwindows%2Fie%2Fdownloads%2Fdefault.mspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHEZ_1_dGh4QVAG-b8N8Xz0NHM89g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mozilla.com%2Ffirefox%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGIroKhKlhClr4MDaZU989B_GKRXw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.apple.com%2Fsafari%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFKDjU4-21jkNL6y87OS7JSTK4vGg


The bandwidth used by Hangouts is adaptive and will vary to provide the best experience 
for the given conditions of the participants’ network. Here is a guide for the minimum and 
maximum bandwidth requirements and expectations: 

Minimum bandwidth required: 
·        Outbound from the participant: 256 kbps 
·        Inbound to the participant: 512 kbps 
 
Ideal bandwidth for the best experience: 
·        Outbound from the participant: 1 mbps 
·        Inbound to the participant: 2.5 mbps 
 
With group video calls of more than 2 people you can expect bandwidth usage in ideal 
situations to be:Outbound from the participant in all situations: 900kbps  

Inbound to the participant with 5 participants: 2mbps  
Inbound to the participant with 10 participants: 3mbps 
Inbound to the participant with 5 participants: 2mbps  
Inbound to the participant with 10 participants: 3mbps 
 
Webcam  
We recommend using a high quality external webcam, such as the Logitech C910. 
Depending on your broadcast event,  
you may want to recommend or provide a similar camera to each of your participants. 
 
Lighting  
Don'ts :A webcam, a dark room, the glow of the monitor casting unflattering light across 
your face.  
Dos: Hangouts work best in a well-lit environment. If you can’t flood the room with light, 
make sure you set up a light source facing you (behind the webcam, but directing light 
towards you). 

Audio  

To ensure the best audio, please make sure you are in a quiet, controlled environment like 
a studio. Hangouts will pick up on background noise, so make sure there are no noise 
distractions around you. Ear-buds or a headset are often better than built in mics. 

If you experience an echo, there are two possible causes.  
1. A Hangout participant is playing the live stream of the Hangout in  
 another browser window. Ask them to stop the player.  
2. Two people are dialed into the Hangout in the same physical room 


